KALEO
Tours
Tour Inclusions:













• Deluxe Motorcoach
Transportation
Eleven Nights Lodging
Agawa Canyon
Sault Ste. Marie
Soo Locks
Holland, MI
Dutch Village
Mackinac Island
Osage Beach
Seventeen Meals
Luggage Handling
Kaleo Tour Director

$1749 D o u b l e / p p
$1519 Single

Deposit: $500.00

Agawa Canyon
Fall Foliage
September 26-Oct. 7, 2017
Sept. 26 Our day will begin with traveling thru Oklahoma and Kansas
to Missouri. Our overnight will be in St. Joseph, Missouri located o n
the scenic bluffs overlooking the Missouri River.
Sept. 27 - Continental Breakfast included. Today takes u s to the
Amana Colonies, brought together in Europe by common religious
beliefs, the ancestors of the Amana people came to Iowa in the early
1800s. The simple life these people established can still be found in Amana today.
Tour the Amana Colonies with dinner included. Overnight in the
Amana area. CB, D

Balance due:
August 26, 2017
For more reservations or
information contact:

KALEO
TOURS
405-681-4080
Cancellation and trip
interruption insurance
available for an additional
amount per person.
Premium are aged based,
please call for quote.

Sept. 28 - Our travel today takes us through the northwestern
section of Illinois before arriving in Wisconsin. Late afternoon
arrive Lake Geneva, one of the prettiest spots in the state. Check
into hotel, remainder of day and evening free to enjoy the area. CB
Sept. 29 - AM Mail Boat cruise on Lake Geneva. Be a part of the
mail delivery today to the impressive homes along the lake that receive their mail
by boat.
Afternoon- Continue to Ft Atkinson, WI.
Evening - entertainment and dinner will be at The Fireside Dinner
Theater. Overnight in Janesville., WI. area CB,D
Sept. 30 In Michigan's Upper Peninsula, we'll find fall colors in
abundance with hillsides and meadows bathed in red, bronze,
orange and gold. Overnight in Harris, MI. CB

Oct. 1 -- Today brings more autumn colors as we travel to Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan the heart of Michigan's
Upper Peninsula. A Soo Locks Cruise is on the agenda this afternoon. The Soo Locks are some of the busiest in
the world, allowing ocean going vessels passage between Lake Huron and Lake Superior, Our cruise takes us thru
the busy harbor area and the locks. After the Locks cruise, we're headed for Canada, where our next two nights
will be in Sault Ste. Marie, ON. Passports required CB
Oct. 2-Breakfast included. Today we'll take an excursion into the heart of the Canadian Wilderness on the
Agawa Canyon Train. Our rail journey takes us into the unspoiled forests and hills of Algoma region. A twohour stop at scenic Agawa Canyon Park will allow time to enjoy Mother Nature's artwork and snap pictures for
those scrapbooks. Box lunch provided today. Overnight in Sault Ste. Marie, ON. CB, L
Oct. 3 -- Breakfast included. The short drive to Mackinaw City this morning includes traveling across
Mackinaw Bridge, the largest suspension bridge in the nation with a view of Lake Huron on one side and Lake
Michigan on the other. The ferry will carry us to an area of Michigan that seems to have escaped the change to
modern times, Mackinac Island. The island is Michigan's most photographed and talked about destination.
With the absence of motorized vehicles, the island `s reputation is that of simplification and tranquility. Enjoy
a buggy tour of the island before lunch included at The Grand Hotel. The hotel is an island landmark known
for having the largest veranda and one of the most elaborate lunch buffets. Free time this afternoon to enjoy
some shopping and sit back in a relaxed atmosphere which this island has to offer. Overnight on Mackinac
Island, MI. CB, L
Oct. 4 - Breakfast included. This morning we'll take the ferry back to the "real world" but not to any less
beauty and excitement. Our travels today take us to Holland, Michigan for that "Dutch" touch. On arrival in
Holland visit Dutch Village, This quaint little village authentically recreates a small Dutch town and the
lifestyle of 100 years ago. The Dutch architecture, bridges, canals and gardens provide beautiful backgrounds
for many attractions, such as the farmhouse and bar, museum, weight house, swing ride and wooden shoe
factory. Dinner included with overnight in Holland, MI. CB, D
Oct. 5 - This morning depart for Springfield, Il for our overnight, making a stop in South Bend, IN to tour
the Notre Dame Campus.
Late afternoon arrive in Springfield. Evening free and dinner on own. CB
Oct. 6 -- Our journey today takes us thru Illinois to Missouri. Arrive Osage Beach, a major resort community on
the Lake of the Ozarks. Dinner included before an evening of country music and variety at Main Street
Music Hall. Overnight Osage Beach, MO. CB, D
Oct. 7- Pack your luggage for the last time to as we make our way back to Oklahoma, reminiscing about the
wonderful experiences shared on this adventure to Agawa Canyon in the Fall. CB

